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Sir,

I an directed to state that on consideration of the observationa rade bythe Expert couittee ard the reconnerdation nade by the llestern Regionalcmitte, the Alt lrdia counci'l for Technical Education (AIcTEl, has extendedits earlier approval accorded vide letter tk. p-p/BIIl/Rc(ffi!/gg uto. gvglq,, to
RfivAT sllK$f{sl KAffiAt'EER trHnm PATTL'S cfl- tF EtsE.& mv, SAI}RR BAZnft, sATAm
-415 mlr LFT0 y7-98 for corduct of follaring cqrses rith an anrual intake ard
duration as given belor :

5th Sril, l9?5
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The approval iE flSiect to fulfilmrt of specific conditions as enlisted in
Annexure-l and general conditions as enlisted in Amexure-lt.

The lhnagemnt/lnstitute/Trust or smiety Ehall mt anrmrte adrissionsdirertly urder eny circunstarres and shalt larfully rbide by the adrission
Regulations rntified by the AICTE vide ffi rr?6(E) dat6d e0.08.1994 based on the
lhn'ble Supreme currt Judgmnt dated 04.0e.lggg nith regard totp([] t*0. 60? of
l99e in the case of unni Krishnan Jp and others etc. v/s gtate governent of
Ardhra Pradesh and others etc, and later judg*nts.

In the event of infrirgemnt/csntrevention or rpn cHpliame of any of the
corditions, guidelires, norne, ard regulatiom prescribed by the AICTE froa tiaeto tim the AtcIE or a body or person(s) authorised by it shall be free tq take
mailres for nithdranal of the approval or recognition nithsrt corrideration ofany related issuEs ard that liabilities arisirq art of Euch rithdranl rpuld besolely that of the lhnage.rent/Trust/society ard/or Institutions. AICIE ray
inspect the institution at iny tine it nay deen fit to note progress.

You are requested to kindry take appropriate action to irptemnt the
decision of the AICIE ard cmrnicrte the progress nade in this regard to the
lhstern REional cmittee of the AICTE under intiration to this otiice.

Yors faithfully,
sd/---

( C.P. SftIVASTAVA}

Adviser
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l,lo rer ccxrse(sl shall be started or an orgoilq ca*se{s} shrll b€
dixontined rithnrt the prior approval of the AICTE.

The intake capacity in any of the approved course{sr sharr rnt be
ircreased or varied rithout the prior approval of the AICTE.

AdEuate furds shall lbe available rith the Institution to ret ttefinarnial obligatiom of recurrirg and mn-recurrirg nature as
prescribed by the AICIE, frm tim to tim.

Rll infrastructural, imtructional and other facilities strall be
provided as per the AICTE norrs prescribed fror tire to tine.

Teachirg ard other staff shall be selected accordirg to the prced'e,
qualifications, experieme and pay scales as prescribed uy ltcn rrmtim to tire, and that they shall be paid full Hlrriee and allo*ances
rEularly ard in tine,

The tuition and other fees shall lbe charged as prexribed by the state
soverrnent nithin the overall criteria/lirits as my be laid donn by
the AICTE froe tine to tine.

Adnissions shall be nade accordirg to the regulatiom ard directisrs ofthe AICTE for such adnissions in the respective technical InEtitution
or university.

The state Eoverrmnt poricies for adrission of sc/sT, other reaker
sections of $ociety etc., sha[ be folromd by the Institution.

Institution by virtue of the approval by AIITE shall mt rutoraticalry
becm eligible to receive finarriar grants or assistance fror the
Central or $tate Eoverruents.

Institution shall mintain records and books of rccounts as prescribed
by the Coqetent ftrthority.

The kcounts of the Institution shall be rudited by srartered
Accqrntant or any ag*r*y authorised by the co+etent futhority ard
shall be qen for inspection by the AICIE or any body authorised by it.
The lrntitution shall be subject to a $ecial Audit rrd inspection as
prescribed by the AICIE.

Institution shall furniEh requisite returns as presrribed by coqetent
futhority/Al0TE for ensurirq raintenance of standrards.

The Institution ray be visited by an officer or a cmittee of the
AIITE or of its REionar 0ffice froo tire to tim to revier the
Frogress nade by the Imtitution in fulfillirg ttn corditions as laid
dmn by AICTE.
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The Eovernirg Sody of the institution shall lbe corutituted, and itg
Chairaan shall be appointed as per the guidelirns of AIIIE.

Iha imtitution shall mt charge any Capitation Fee or &nation fw
adnission or other higher charges fror the strdents/guardiam of the
stu#nts in any fonr.

Ihe Institution shall constitute a Plannirg and llonitoring Boerd (pl$l
for the contiru$s mnitoriE of irplenntation of nonrs ard strndards
of AICTE. there shall be an evaluation of tle lrutitution in a plan
period by the AICIE.

Ihe institution shilld create an Endmnt furd joinily in the nam of
the imtitution ard the jconcerned $tate Arthority to the ttre of iSI
of the prolected peak anrrual recurrirg expanditure or as pre*ribed by
the State 6ovt./UT or Rs. l0 lakhs, *richever is mre.
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